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TOUR GROUP - Pictured above are some of recently in the “Great British Heritage” study

     

 

  

Book Reviews

Following are two more book
reviews from the Children’s
Reading Program at Mauney
Memorial Library:

CHOCOLATE FEVER
The book is about a boy that

loved chocolate. One day he saw
brown spotsall over him. He had
Chocolate Fever.

I like the book because I like
chocolate.
Kim Ware, age 9

THE DETECTIVE
OFLONDON

I read “The Detective of Lon-
don” by Robert Bruce Kraus. It
is a mystery about a dog detec-
tive who is on the trail of the
missing dinosaur bones. I en-
joyed it very much.
Robyn Thogmartin
Age 9

 

  
  
    

  This Week's

HealthNews
&Views

Ragan Harper,Kay Plumley, Margaret Ramsey (Your Pharmacists)

Herbal remedies that maykill
An alert is out for so-called Chinese herbal remedies

sold health food stores and through the mail. Such
remedies have been shown to contain strong pre-
scription drugs including doses of an anti-inflamma-
tory agent, a potent diuretic, and a tranquilizing
agent.

If you are taking herbal products, or know someone
who is, the caution is to stop immediately and check with
your physician — particularly, if you're an arthritis pa-
tient on drug therapy an using such remedies.
We stand ever ready to

answer your questions
i about health matters —
| confidentially.

i) Harper's Prescription Pharmacy

-

|
8709 W. Mountain St., Kings Mountain, N.C., Tel. 739-368

 

  
 

   

    

    

 

 
 

       

 

  

     

   

 

 

  

  

  

  
   

    
  

 

   

 

   

        

the Gaston College students who participated tour. 2Sf d t t F : 7 Tunein to a season of excitement on a new 1982 RCA ColorTrak TV during...

Dallas....Gaston College burgh, Oxford-upon-Avon, and to Mexico. Next summer a two
students in the “Great British Dublin. week European study tour will
Heritage” study tour have recen- be held.

ty returned from London, Edin- Fourteen students, with their :
instructor Bob Blanton, departed Students interested should
on June 24 for two weeks contact Bob Blanton, Study

Investment decisions: visiting, learning, and enjoying Tour Director at Gaston College J
they're some of the ost interesting and historical sites, for more information.

Uiipoltantonesyou They attended museums and
TT EECCE theatres.

That's why | always keep in touch with the latest develop- ie
ments and trendsin the securities marketplace. | can't af- The group visited Canterbury
ford not to. My clients count on my financial advice being Cathedral, Hever Castle and

Miwei bho,mt. Chatwell, the Tower of London
ecutive a continuing, day-by-day afai, because to make and the British Museum. They
TeaSaslods % te1htswim 0 have spent a morning excursion to

Call or write me at Wheat, First Securities to find out Windsor Castle and Hampton $
more about products and services that could make a dif- Court. Sightseeing in Edinburgh,
Neruicn ie sour foe they visited the Edinburgh Cas-

tle.

Wheat A full-day trip to the
wi Trossachs then a flight to Dublin
Ht where they were guided by a

170 W. Main Ave. Gastonia, NC 28052 local guide to view interesting
(04) 361-144) and beautiful sights.

On Thursday, July 9 they
®made their way back to the

United States where they will MRS. KIMMIE WOOD
relive, many times, the places

they visited, the things they saw Mrs. Wood
YomSvoenman % and the friends they made. They

es look forward to other study Is Honored
tours which will be held by the .
Sociology Department of Gaston On Brthday

= College. The next study tour will
be an after-Christmas study tour Mrs. Kimmie Wood of Kings

Mountain celebrated her 79th
birthday Sun., July 12, with a \ |
surprise birthday dinnr at her | ET 7
home. Dinner and a decorated - Se{ ” "bendsSake Was sv SE ON SELECTED AND
Mrs. Wood were her three sons, 1982 RCA COLORTRAK TV'S!
C.R. Wood,Mr. and Mrs. Zeb
Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Now, get up to $50 off the regular price wmEE ane
Wood; her two daughters, Mr. when you purchase any eligible new 1982 |
and Mrs. Frank Ware and Mr. ColorTrak TV. All feature Automatic Color »
and Mrs. Franklin Brackett; her Control and Fleshtone Correction, and
gandhldien, Me. 9 Ms Automatic Contrast Color Tracking; plus

My, abd Mus. either Infrared Remote Scan Control or
AlyPeaDe ChanneLock Keyboard Control. Eligible

ge yey models: FFR465, 468R, 528, 530R;
Wood and Junior Brackett; her GFR690 691R 693R 694 695R 696

great-grandchildren, Marsha and 697R 698 699R :
Kelly Ware, and Ricky and Jen- ' '
ny Wood. Also attending were
Treasa Wood, Mr. and Mrs.

Barry Wood and mr. and Mrs. D
Cris Wood.

Mrs. Wood's husband was the
late Charlie C. Wood of Kings ONLY
Mountain. x1599

aad

Hurry, offer ends $
ist 2, 1981

TTiSuaSungri y eligi

monARRVRSsma a
18 minutes from anywhere in North Carolina. RCA in about six weeks

Il

Come in for a demonstration
of the NEW 1982 RCA ColorTrak
and receive—FREE—
“Baseball's All-Time Greats" and
‘‘The All-Star Game Book'’

MISTY TONEY

Misty Toney Catch a great deal on the new 1982 RCA ColorTrak TV'sat:
Youcanreachout One Year Old

foralot lessthanyouthink. Mist Distie Toney,doughice
‘You can reach out with other 1» rie” after 5PM weekdays. of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Toney,
Weekend rates also apply an ‘ ogtween11PMand 8 AM. Was honored on herfirst birth-: ee PPly any . d day Tuesday with a party at her >

: home on 1002 First Street,
Get the extra convenience of yc .» own personal Bell System gic Mountain,
Credit Card. Call (toll free) 1-800-241-6360. In Georgia, call A dinner was served and

1-800-282-6279. following dinner a baby doll cake
and ice cream was served to all 909 GROVER ROAD
of the party guests.

@Southern Bell Misty is the granddaughter of KINGS MOUNTAIN,N. C.:28086
Mr. and Mrs. William Toney of PHONE 739-5656

HRs ce) ToS BPP 8 Kings Mountain and Mr. and
AnUher number, or one and chudo Mrs. Burman Bryant of Kings DSundays. For direct-dial rates Alaska a Mountain. 7:9,23, 1981   


